
Thomas Weir 
116 Saffron Lane, Leicester, Le2 7nd 

Telephone: (M) 07956 768 610  
Email: p14171122@dmu.ac.uk 

 
Academic Qualifications 
 

● Current AHRC Midlands 3 Cities funded PhD Candidate at The International Centre 
for Sports History and Culture (ICSHC), De Montfort University. 

Title: ‘Sporting Participation and People with Learning Disabilities: A History, c.1960-2012,’ 
COmmenced September 2016, Scheduled completion December 2019 
 

● MA - History and Culture of Sport- Distinction 
ICSHC, DMU. Graduated September 2015 
 

● BA Hons - History - 1st 

The University Of York. Graduated July 2011 
 
Presentations, papers and awards 
 
Down Syndrome and sport at BSSH conference in September 2017, Medical Humanities 
Symposium, University of Leeds, Sept 2017 & European Committee for Sports History December 
2017 
 
‘Intellectual disability & sport, A History: 1960-2012’ [presentation], May 2017 as part of M3C 
research festival and De Montfort 24 hour vigil, November 2017 
 
‘Active Oral Histories’ [Poster] Presented in April 2017 as part of the poster competition, held at 
De Montfort. 
 
‘Rugby: Injury, risk, public debate and history,’ [article], joint authored with Colin Veitch, was 
published by History & Policy on 14th June 2016. 
 
‘James Peters: The man they wouldn’t play, England’s first black rugby player,’ focused around the 
first black English rugby player and his boycott by the 1906 Springbok team. It was awarded the 
Richard Cox Postgraduate Prize in 2015 for the top student paper presented at the British Society 
of Sport History Conference,  Swansea September 2015. I also presented this paper at the ‘Rugby: 
World In Union’ conference in Brighton, September 2015 
 
Relevant Work History 
 

● October 2017- Present: Special Olympics GB- I have been working with SPecial Olympics 
GB to support their Athlete Input Council, and will also be running a number of family 
feedback forums in summer 2018. 

 
● Summer 2017: World Rugby Museum, Twickenham - I worked as a consultant for the 

World Rugby Museum, co-curating their new permanent section “Rugby for All” featuring 
research on Wheelchair, Blind, Mixed-Ability and Gay Rugby.  

   
● May 2017: Canterbury Christ Church University - I co-taught a 2nd year undergraduate 

seminar course, on my specialist area of disability in sport. 
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● April-June 2017: Leicester Museums - Consultancy role exploring cultural access for people 
with learning disabilities and Autistic spectrum conditions in Leicester. I produced a report 
following my research and presented on this at various staff meetings. 

 
● May 2014- November 2018: Historical Researcher - Saracens Rugby Union Football Club 

(HLF funded project) 
The historical research role focuses on former players of the Saracens Rugby Club, with a 
particular focus on those that served and fell in the Great War.  
This involved: 
Creating a digital archive from surviving records,  
uncovering and cataloging new information. 

● Communicating with the public through creation of a dedicated website, match day 
program notes and writing of blogs and a book.  

 
 
Other selected experience including: 

● May 2014-Present: Head Tour Guide – Tally Ho Cycle Tours & Capital Sports Tours 
Mixed tour groups of 2-18, routes include a specialist sport history tour of London. 

● September 2013 - April 2014: Researcher- Cazar Search (UK) 
Boutique financial services headhunting firm. 

● September 2011 - July 2013: Owner-partner– Fortitude Direct (New Zealand) 
Fortitude Direct specialised in face to face Sales & Marketing, I ran the regional Tauranga branch 
of 6-10 staff 

● January 2008 - August 2008: Full Time- School teacher - Otjikondo School (Namibia) 
 
 
Personal Profile 
 

● Attained a high level of achievement in sport as a player and captain:  
o Current captain of Saracens Amateurs first XV and formerly captaining my 

university rugby 1st XV in my final undergraduate year, and winning player of the 
season in my first. 

o Captaining winning New Zealand novice rowing crews in the 2012/13 season  
o Volunteer organiser at ‘Atacama Desert Crossing’ ultra-marathon, March 2012.  

 
● Associate member of the Royal Society of Medicine 
● Active member of Chicken Shed Integrated Theatre Company for many years, acting 

alongside and working with children and adults with a range of physical and learning 
difficulties and disabilities. 

● Youngest contestant to appear on BBC Mastermind 2010, broadcast 25/02/2011. 
(Specialist subject Orde Wingate and the Chindits.)  

 
 
 
Academic & Professional References available on request 
 
 


